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effect which It becomes oa, therefore, to secure a better Inheritpersona hove bee* induced to attend Bible tap here, except to check
influence the ance when we die, for aeon ws ahall have to lenre oar
cfoaaea.and 19,016 to attend upon the ministry of tbe at passengers ; bn
bad
moot considerateand respectful to shoo even a hely present state at existence.
gospel ; 16,706 Temperance pledgee huso been oh- Ions of the bridge, mad kept
familiarity,and indeed to avoid tbe moat distant *pWT • are very apt when in affliction to complain of toinnd. nod 1*401 District prayer meatmen
----- rain. It
7
Too per sale nso *
sfe’ Bel
—
II.
pwneb. The great secret of all this, however, evi- God aod his providence, as if he laid more restraint The amount of good that has resulted from
efforts we know but very imperfectly. Thun
dently is, that they do not like to taro their thoughts on us than necessary ; whereas ws are never in .heavihate ascertained, nod therefore re card*
ffnursl * Ur Artrr «f tU
ness without a needs be, or beyond the jost mOtonrs.
to the world of spirits. They have no home er iaherwithin the same 12 years, 375 persona have bean rame and GrtT either to nay Ton nr Nay T
giddy with fear, as the thought
Those may be upright who yet are not sinless ; and cial mod from a state of open backsliding ; that 36M
* there, on which they can fix their hearts with
of that fearful leap ia the dark. Lang wUI tbe
VVinaUL MOLEKNITIES.
’.—Dr.
not to say delight. At the beet, eU ie dart thoee who are sincerely penitent are accepted, through who had never before experienced the jovs of solvanf that night remember that dreadful ride,
Fukkaax. BolemniUM.
tmr
they have
a Mediator, as evangelically perfect; aod panite
tkm, have been hopefully converted, aod that 2336
d tbe friendly yet feurfnl cry, •The bridge is
aoeertBiaty.
con fern ions would drown aod ailenca passioostn cob
rnnverte have been united with the churches of
«ad«r «ir immediate obeerratioe.ioeolee little or
3. Of this aad state ef things, toe, tbe arch-deqeiver
.
Christ. Many of these have become our feBuw-lu0f{lTAl>T. )
Mlhiof that is eery peculiar or striking ia their perr
takes fearful advantage, by leading them to sport and
When the mercy of God pardons tbe traosgraean horera, aod laboring in this cousa have been a choafsrmasce. It is’tbo custom, directly after the fact of
Tub
following letter te the Courier oo tha pr— rat
trifle with those awful facta which, viewed aright, are that is committed by ns, tbe grace of God takes away nal Jihroogh which Tract visiters hnv* received much
REVIVALS OF RELIGION. ]
lbs spirit s departure is ascertained, for the
state of Italy, is from aa intelligent native nf that
calculated to produce the moat deep aod salutary im- the iniquity that reigns Hi
Wherever God spiritual benefit. We can look abroad and nee some of
Rxv ivalM are invaluable blessings. They era
rshtiee or relatieea to wash or baghe the corpus, and
worthy nf pteml ragard.
those
to
whom
this
Society
has
been
blessed
doing
the
ree the guilt of sin, he breaks tbe power #f sin.
pressions. Nothing ia more common with them, than
mug God's meat preciooe gifts. They are much Be
work of God ns missionariesin every quarter of the
war Pina IX. may bo at heart, ha is doing
wrap it op decently in a winding-sheet of bark cloth, to make death, whan introduced into conversation, in
fieeirad,
and
should
bn
em
When eeafliettogwith sun
gmun^othera are filling the pastoral office aa ministers
' aad lay U out in a reclining posture. In this state it
for the benefit nf bin subjects, aod they foal ft.
ever no serious n manner, the snbject of laughter nod
> i J — us ( hrist in our own country ; others are pursuWhat, thaa, ia a revival of religion?
carefullywatched, and an anxiety ia ahown
an nnamfhiag ef the
ing studies preparatoryto eaten eg upon that sacred
jesting
The dreadful result is. that many at them
1. A revival ooaafota in having a just sense at
and tha watchword
caaily to keep a light burning ddring the night intersickness, tbe Hi roods of old ago. and the prospectsof work ; god many engaged is the ordinary pursuits of
come tn look upon tbe death of mao, like that of the
diseohitioo ; yet, like valiant soldiers or patient labor- life era burning and shining light*, oot only io the nwp sinfulness ia heart aod life, io becoming
of their hearts is Pnannaas. If *s Papa dona ant
vaaiag Ve'wus to the burial. Tba oeareet friends
cited to tbe holy character ef Ged, aud iu claov
beasts which perish, as only an eternal sleep, or rather ers, we should be spiffing to endure fatigue end hard
older portions of our country, bat also in the new
bis steps vary soon. Italy will bo fros. Tbo
aad rslatiees are called ia. and all strangers who bopas the sod of a miserableexistence oa earth
Such, •hip a little longer, aad not impatiently desire re lean settlements, to which they hare been removed by the tbe Lord Jdbos Cbriet an the only fonedataoe of
at work w
pea ta stop at the bouse in pausing are detained, and
Accordingly, no true revival caa'i
\
dear Christian friends,ia the effect of heathenism, and from
d'.pensationaof providence. All these exert an
know
led
ga
of
God's
perfect
tey.
the
depravity
of
set allowed to proceed for a certain length of thuo.
of nil false religion,when carried out to its
God’s mercies are far dm
numerous than tba influence that will tell upon future ages. How then the human heart, nod the sovereignty of divine grace. archy.
> None of the rillagere are allowed to work in their legitimate consequence*.
can we count up. or even speculate upon tbe number The beet means, therefore, which can be used to pcostripe# of his correcting rod.
T. B. G.
Milxif, Nor. 8, 1946.
of immortal aouls that in the great day of the Lord
fttMs for three days. Preparations ere immediately
irte a revival of religion, is to pdeaeh intelligibly tha
Tbo
dawa
of
our
liberty
aad
emanciputfou ease—
will
thank
Him
for
potting
it
into
the
hearts
of
men
msde for an entertainment,according to the ability of
about soon to appear, beautiful aod clear; Italy to a
to originate and carry forward the work in which w*
ADDRESS
TO
THE
PARTING
YEAR.
2.
A
revival
at
religion
may
extend
to
grant
a
amthe deceased, or rather his surviving friends. If anaA (DROP OF HONFY FROM THE ROCK CHRIST.
•ra engaged T ' How great soever the amount of good bers, or be limited to only a few ; or even to a single short time trill become independent and free ; oil tha
tsrtals are at hand, a rode coffin ia made, while the
Jodo* not Christ's love by providences, but by
accomplishedmay be. it ie the Lord that hath done isdriidnal. On the day of Pentecost three thousand
l. r.
•V
etber arrangements are in progress; and alf'who can
Bless God for shaking thee off false fopa•l- Tbs work ie his, aod by Him it has bran sustained. were converted under the preaching of a single aer- State*. Thmn tZatbZ lUhL°^^fo ^"r — Qy to *unfor any way whereby he keeps the son I awak
During iu progress we have aeea forge portion* of
procure anything of the kind are anxious to have a
Os, an, with thy tiralsesmotion.
A great revival of religion * Bot when Paul
cslled again to ba
eoed and looking after Christ; better stekoeee aod
tbe rommerefor part of our city destroyed by lira ;
mrt sf shroud, of some white, or at least light-colored
id ta the women at Philippi, the heart of
Which
suyeth
or pousstb for none—
tomptationa.than security and slightness.
there have been seasons of much commercial embar- Lydia only was opened to attend to the things spoken the mistress of Italy, the cradle of Italian liberty ;
fcctory goods.
Do. on, to eternity's ocean. ;
A sltghty spirit wiU turn n profane spirit, mad will
rassment. aod many have known by painful experi- by Paul; aad this nfoo was a genuma revival at ralt- that Roman people so unjustly believed to be rite and
When ail is ready, the coffin, or the body simply. mo and pray too. Slightness is the bane of prnfesAnd yield op the spoil* thou best won.
fanatic, seems s^oat te be tbe first to light the torch
ence, that riches take to themselves wings and fly
Italian
which shall illumine tbe
m tbs case may be, ia either suspended between two,
If it be not rooted out of tbe heart, by constant
away; but God has always watched over tbe City gmn, (so far a# it went.) and issued in im
My thoughts wander back to tbe moment.
Itaiwa goicrnmcnis are in
Tract
Hnciery.
never
providing
it with larger foods
aa a pole, or placed upon the back of an individual, aod serious dealings with aod be holdings of Christ io
When, fresh from the well-spring of time,
3. Wherever a revival of religion
duties, it will grow more strong and more deadly by
thaa ita immediate waste required, and never foiling to peadenca span the Holy Spirit te felt aod
;
•ways the nearest of kin, to bo curried to the place
Wo hailed tbee a precious bestowment.
I sea. day by day. tha Maun
the faith reposed m Him. Hera. then, at our
being under church ordinances. Measure not thy
lodged ; nor will a revival of
Whose
flow
had
a musical chime ;
af interment. At the moment this is done, the relagradually pervading tha country.
1 w« ot.fth Anniversary,we ant up our Eben-esnr. for
graces by others’ attainments, but by scripture trials.
fooger than tbe same dependence to Celt. Whoa peotives. or rather the females amoog them, set np a vosurely we may any that •* hitherto tbs Lord hath helped
Be serious, exact io duly, having tbe weight of it upon
And we though tjia its cadence to banish
ple. therefore, begin to imagine they can do the work
•
Whilst in tha
ciferous wailing, in lamentation of the deceased. tbe heart ; but be as much afraid of taking comfort
Tbe old year’s propheticalsigh.
themselveo, when they begin to vaont of what they
moot aad an the advance, in the ether Stntea Ml seems
The
entire
city,
extending
from
the
Battery
to
Weetduties an from sins. Comfort from any hand
Sometimes they appear to show indications of real
Ere tbe sound of the gurgle could vanish.
or
tF^jgin
io
tv
Vinci
wn
hove done,
begin to predict what grant things they
but Christ's ia deadly., Be much io prayer, or you
r heater couq tv, is now provided with Missionaries;
wdl yet neenmplash, I view it a a aura progixwt.r tries ; but the silence of the Italian people is now a
With which its last billow swept by.
larrsw in their countenances, though, in gaaerml, the
tbe
number
of
vfoiters
is
forger
than
at
nay
former
will never keep up much communion with God. Aa
that the Holy spirit will soon be •thdrawo. it it hs*
whale aspect of the Ihiag is formal and constrained,
time, and tbe number of Tracts distributed has in- not already departed. May smt Ithin suggest the true fearful silence : tbe people are still, but they mediin closet prayer, so yon will be ia all other
tate ; they are quiet, bot they wait tbe favorable mocreased ia proportion.
sod looks mors like the grimace to be expected from
reason why there has been snob an extensive spiritThere are now 17 Missionariessustained by this ual drought succeeding a time of great excitement, ment to rise against their oppressors, te avenge their
Reckon not duties by high ex,
expressions, but by lowly
By tbe geege of experience untested,
“
women,” than the irrepressible bursting
me red rights.
to tboae who tortured them?
frames, and the beholdlings of Christ. Tremble at
Society. One of them is tbe Seaman's Missionary;
tank ef genuine grief.
They Bnamsd of bright promise the h ome.
at which the ways nf Zina ora bow
to their just complaints,hove
another is Missionary to the German population, and
duties aod gifts. It was• tbe
the saying
ef a great mist,
saying at
mint.
?
The place of sepulture ia. usually, in the thickest “ ** wav more afraid of his duties than kss sins f* the
And hope o’er her plumage was dashing
with chains, depriving them of the meet
tha remaining fifteen are Ward M laaioaariea. three of
mutations
Maonrahy and the
woods or jangle not only, bat in the moet unfrequent- one often mode him proud, the other always made
Tbe dew-drops sbe snatched from tby spray;
them still having charge of two Ward* each. Tlw
THW CLOfD ON THE SAINTS DEATH-BED. 'i
Chnrch have been rnmnne for Italy ; the former tried
average cumber of visiters during the year baa been
While tby clear depths were brilliantlyflashing.
ed, gloomy sod dismal spot. The grave is always him humble. Treasure up manifestations of Christ's
1133, but the preoent number ie 161 ; 2319 children
Tus fort hours of some men. eminent m pmty and to hft herself again with tyranny nod visJeooe ; Che
In the colors she lent to their ray.
wade after the arrival of the company, and ordinarily love 5 they make the heart low for Christ, too high for
have during the year been gathered into Sabbath, aod usefulness, aa they were ia talents and labors through tetter hes at length learned that she cannot go for
•in.
Slight
not
the
lowest,
meanest
evidences
of
occupies two or three hours. A hole ia first dog to
Where now is the spell that bewitched oe.
330 into public schools ; 145 have been gathered into life, have been overcast with gloom that prevented without the support and w tabes of the people. Notgrace ; God may put thee to make use of the lowest,
the requisite depth, at the bead and foot, and then as thou thinkest even that (1 John iii. 14) that may
When thy waters first greeted our sight T
Bible cfonnes.and 2360 induced to attend chnrch ; bystandersfrom recognising the glories of their de- withstandingher reforms, the Papacy most also disHath thy tide in Ha progress enricM us.
the intervening earth is cleared away. A place for be worth a thousand worlds to th^e. •
1670 Temperance pledges have been obtained ; 1586 parture. But the orb setting behind n bank of dense appear from ear b*nntifalcountry. - The
Or
brought
with
it
rain
end
Might
T
Diet net prayer meetings held ; 50 backslidersre- black c foods ia himself for beyond their reach. They must become whet it was m the primitive age ;
Be true to truth, but not torbuleat and scornful ;
the •coffin or body is then prepared, by nodermioing
we are ll
181 person* hopefully consorted, and 138 affect ant bin brightness, bot merely our view of it.
restore
such
as
are
fallen,
help
them
np
again
with
all
tba groaad, on the left side, so aa to admit of its being
The note of thy music is broken ,
a
with Evangelical Churches.
While to us be seems to mak in darkness that extinthe bowels of Christ. Sec tbe broken, disjointed
deposited trader the firmer sod. As soon aa it is in
Thy billow ie tainted by sio :
In alleviatingthe sorrows of tbe poor, we have been guishes his beams, be te really rising in other skies, retain the
bones with the grace of the gospel. High professor *
And the wrecks on thy bosom giro token
hs final resting-place, the person who has to go into despise not weak mints ; thou muyeat come to wish
much assisted by tbe Association for Improving the gladdeningtbe sight of other observers, and clothed
Of tbe storm aad destructionwithin.
Cnuditioa ;of that class of the community ; and to m splendors aa if tbe Almighty had afresh, or for the republic ; she must be a federative republic,
the grave to pat all in order, begins another formal to be ia the condition of tbe meanest of them. Be
some of the Wards there are benevolentpersons who first time, robed him in the reflection of bte own divine Rome must be the capital. Such is the opiamo
wailing, which continnea for some time. This being faithfulto others' infirmities, but sensible of thy own.
The pinion of Hope bath been shattered
have recollected there are many wants which that
falgeaea. *•
walk by faith, not by sight;” nod wishes of tbe Italians at tbe present Lime.
V rsit sick-beds nod deserted souls much ; they era
•aded. the earth is cloanly packed into ita place, aad a
Sbe spark !eth no more on tby wave
Assoc iNt ion cannot supply, aod who still allow the
ban a man's life has testified that bis heart ie right v A few deys ago I visited Rome and Romagna,
excellent scholars io experience.
maple of piecee of wood, prepared for the purpose,
'Neath thy current her feel here ar
Missionaries to be the
mouses of a part of their with Chriet. we know that hie safety for gforaficntioo is impossiblefor me to give you in oaa letter a
Abide in your calling. Be dutiful to all relatioos.
•rs set upright, at the bead aad foot of the grave. an to tbe Lord. Be coolest with little of the world ;
Aad find in tby bosom a grave.
bounty.
wish that such were the cnee in is in Christ's hands, though bis enemies be. io malice, description of tha sudden revolution made than
every Ward, for such aid is greatly needed, nod we loading him with ana the mss. or be. by morbid influThe entrails of a fowl jost killed are placed over it, little will nerve. Think every little of tfee earth
On, no, with tby tireless motion. ^
know no channel through which it can bn enmuBuuica- ence from what is animal ormbot is mental, be writing in potftieal no well no ia literary m
frwn which each individual present tears a bit, with a much, because unworthy of the least. Think roach
^Whicb «*ayeth or pamrth for memo
of
heaven.
Dot
too
little, hernnae Christ ia ao riebaad
VMI |Mi*ircgT•vattvMVMW aw.-Mfi
Ww aaiateliigible mattering of
wmiem.
free. Think every one better than tbyselt, and carry
Now, aU is progressive* aud tolerant 'ail tnifkfrpvm
And yield np the spoils thou hast won.
tear, to light up with joy tha'countenaoce that was
•art hen vessel or venae ia, aa jura, plates, cups, or all ever self-loathingabout thee, ea one fit to be trampled
mote the regeneration nf Ml Italy, fa ever^ towu^rf
oppressed with andoees. to feed the hungry, clothe the
together, are left upon the spot. Frieods sod rela- upon by all mints. See tbe vanity af the world, and
CHRISTIAN
UNITY
WITHOUT
SUPPRESSING
TRUTH.
naked, provide habitationsfor the bouse Is**, amT
blessings on his successor. I saw every where pepotives carefally avoid approaching it unnecessarily, the cooauinpcien that ia upon all things, and love
For IS* rsnem 1— *«— robtain employment fur the industrious.
have Vlr is sometimes imagined that tbe “ unity of the
lar festivals in honor of tb* magnanimous Pin* IX.
nothing
bot
Christ.
•Mourn
to
see
so
little of Christ
and any frait growing there is snid to be never entao.
vfoited the sick in their affliefion, and directed their spirit** demand* silence, nod even compromise,open
fa A nr non. the nest of political conspiracy sad mourio the world, no few needing him. Triflea please ANNUAL REPORT OF TH« N. T. CITT TRACT 80CIITY)
At tbe end of threp days, if the survivors can procure
attention to the Lamb of God. Amongst the poor, points with regard to which Christmas differ. Many
rectioo. I saw s forge processaoo. composed almost
them better. To a secure soul Christ ia bot a fable,
W no that has the mind of Christ, can contemplate the sick and the helplesa, we have found many who persons are no testy, that if you venture, however entirely of exiles returned to their homes. Mora than
the requisiteappliances, a feast is made in honor of tbe scriptures but a story. Mourn to think bow
tbe conditionof sinners without yearning of soul ; fnew the grace of God in truth ; our visits were kindly, to controvert their views or the peculiarities at
the dead ; and that, it is understood, terminates the many are under baptism nod church order, that are
that, many hud oo their hate tha national rachuflo.
or the doom to which they hasten, without endeavor- rnlireakua)g to their •onfo|; the love of Chriet and the their body, they deem it an affront, nod charge you
and tba Cfoeernmai
oot under grace ; looking much after duty . obedience, ing to arrest their progress
remembrance of them on the earth.
•• God no loved the
sympathy of hia people caused them for a while tofor- with ” a breach of the peace" among Christ's followmonstratioo. Tbe people were
little after Christ, little veraed in grace. Prepare for
world,
that
H*
gave
his
only
begotten
Son.
that
whofurget their sorrows, and we felt humbled, yet thankAt Banjarmassing. where it would seem there is contbe cross, welcome it. bear it tnamphantly. like soever believeth in him should not perish, but have ful. when we recollectedthat tbe Saviour identifies era. How preposterous! Aa if Paul were guilty of
a great sin when he •• withstood Peter to the foes be- Tbe police has been reformed ; bandits ar <
siderablymore of temporal comfort, not to say wealth, Christ's cross, whether scoffs, mockiogs, jeers, coneverlastinglife.’* And when the Son of God had himnelf with these, and regards kindness to them as cause be was to be
or as if. amend of say- are no more permitted to be chiefs, but Ml
than in this region, the ceremonial on these occasions tempt, imprisonments,Ac. ; but nee it be Christ's given himnelf fto os. and was about to leave the
bestowed upon himself.
ing. M Let the righteous smite me, it shall be a kind- and patrioticmen. who govern only for tbe security
cross,
oot
thyown.
b ia some respects qaite different, and much more
world, he gave his servants thia.ae his last command
We have visited that scene of direst wretchedness, ness,’* we should my, •* If any man presame to speak of property and for the good nf the nation. Many
Sin will hinder from glorying io the cross of Christ;
ch the gospel to every creature.’* That gospel the drunkard's dwelling ; and we have persevered in •gainst my sentiments. I'll renounce his fellowship,
iaiposing. at least in the case of those who are esteemlegates aad goremora, who were opposed to the policy
omitting little truths against light may breed bell in is clearly set forth in the Word of God, aod faithfully our efforts until we have aeea him a sober man, sendand treat him as a foe ;** or as if tb* divine law of of the new Pope, have been ejected from their offices ;
ed important personages.The following account we
tbe conscience, as well as committing tbe greatest explainedby the ministers of Christ ; but the multi
ing hi* neatly attired children to the Sabbath -acbool, charity wore designed to stereotype error and evil others' reprimanded and obliged to atedo by tha
have from the German missionaries.
•ins against light. If thou bast been taken oot of tbs Code have no relish for either the Bible or the sanctu- aod leading his happy wife from their* well- famished
in tbe Chnrch of God ! Care, however, must
pontifical orders ; and the CardmnJ of I mate, taken
Children born dead, or such aa die soon after birth, belly of bell into Christ's bosom, and made to sit ary. Full half the inhabitants of this city but seldom home to tbe bouse of Gad. We have visited the infitaken that tbe time chosen for dincussion be conve- pnonner by tbe order nf Pine IX
we unceremoniously pat into baskets and hong on among princes in the bo use bold of God, oh, how rend the one nr attend the other, and consequently del, and while we have combated his cavils by testi- nient, that more importance be oot attached to the
the rootle of Saint Angela at Rama. You
additional means must be employed, or they will fying what we have known and felt of divine grace, question than is intrinsicallynr relatively its due,
Uses. Slaves are buried any where aod in any way. •hou Ideal then live as a pattern of mercy, redeemed,
:b tbe
bn French nation has fool
restored soul
What infinite sums dost thou owe to remain ignorant of the gospel, live without Cbriet, die we have realised that tbe Lord can make those that aod
that tbe argument be conducted throughout in a
Bat, if an honorable member of the community is re- Christ
of the Roman people, because of the policy nf
With what singular frames most thou walk, io their sios, and be lost for ever.
are weak to confound tfie mighty, and the enemy of spirit that accords with honest concern for tbe Sa- Its treacherous government. Tb* French govs Fomoved by death, all the relatives are accustomed to and do every duty
On Sabbaths — what praising
The New York City Tract Society employs those God has cast sway the weapon* of bis rebellion.
viour's glory and tha good of men. — f5.
ment has dared te advfoe the Pope to fallow the polassemble, aod for three days and three nights they days, singing of hallelujahs,should they be to thee
means ; and while it ie actively engaged in cooferriog hove visited thoee who were so reckless of their etericy of Austria, aad to go no farther in tbe ways nf reeeetinoe lamenting over tbe decease, accompanying Church fellowship— what a heaven, a being with many subordinatebenefits,to make known the gospel nal State, that for months or years we bad persevered
form
Wn to tbe present Pope, if bn follows so mfaChrist, nod angels' aod saints' com in union ; what a to these persons is ita great object.
in effort tvilbout witnessing in them any symptom of CASE OF A PROTESTANT FATHER Bf THE NORTH
their own expressionsof grief with the sound of the
s
system
! the exiled, sad the prisoners
drowning the sot I in eternal love, as a burial with
Tbe city ie divided into small districts; to each dis- religions feeling ; but at length we have aeen tbe agifsog and lelah, or small cannon. The body is pat Christ, dying to all things besides him. Every time
OF
FRANCE.
b«*en pardoned, would become b« bitterest
trict, aa for an practicable, a visiter is appointed with tated countenance and the gushing tear, and heart 1
into a plain chest, and placed in the midst of the tboo thinkest of Christ, be astonished and wonder ;
At Hnrgicouri.ia the North of France, two minors, Tb* number of tbe exile* returned in the
instructionto visit every family io it. at least once a the anxiMis inquiry. •* What must 1 do to be saved ?”
daughter*
of a Protestant, named Epaphroditos Cag- States, is more tbau twelve thousand, and
haoae. aud left there generally for several years. The aod when thou seest sin. look at Christ's grace that
tb. to present a religiousTrqet. and wherever it can And though we have made thousands of visits withdid
pardon
it;
aod
when
thou
art
prood.
look
at
mard
.
nf
the
respective ages of twelve and fifteen, left era pardo^d. more than six thousand — Ml.
decay of this, for some weeks, makes it almost im posbe done without obtruaivenees, to improve the opportu- out, as yet. seeing any good result from them, we
Christ's grace that shall humble mod strike thee down nity for introducingreligious conversation, and kindly know that he is faithfulwho hath promised, aod that the parental roof at tbs beginning of inly font, to who have suffered long years, sad all able bravi
sible for a European to enter; bat it does not prevent
maintain their independence.
in the dost.
yet faith fblly speaking of the deformity of sin, the onr own souls have been watered while we have en- become Roman Catholics. They took up their abode
the Dysks either from eating nr sleeping. Next, it ia
The king nf Piedmont is the only
Remember Christ's time of love when thou want beauty of bolioeas, and the necessity of repentance deavored to water others. Verily, we have not labored at tbe boose of an node, who refused to send them
encourages the Pope to be tolerant ai
the esdeavor of the survivors to gather money to give naked, .Esek. xvi. 6, 9, nod then be choee thee.
back
to
their
father.
The
tetter,
accompanied
by
toward God nod faith in our Lord Jesus Christ ; aod io vain, nor spent our strength for naught
of Aosfrm ; more than that, he has pra pound to
Remember also to urge the doty of regnlnr attendance at some
aaont brilliant feaat. Thin in tbe height ef their nra- Canal thou ever have a prood thought
Our work is oot finished ; it increases upon our two witnesses, made application to tbe mayor. This Italian Govern meats a ron federal too libs the Zollvowhose
arms
supported
thee
from
sinking,
and
delivftioctioaary
ordered
him
not
to
set
foot
within
bis
bitioo. ft often takes place nevernl years afterwards.
place of worship, nod of sending children to Sabbath hands ; and never has there been greater occasion for
jcces hs
no rejects
rejef-i*
raia nf Germany, fa bis pMitieal projects
ered thee from the loweff bell. Pa. lxxxvi. 13, and
Upon such oc cask) ns, aa many aa twenty buffaloes •boat ia the ears of angels and men. Pa. cxLviii., and nod Public Schools; to supply those who have them diligent and nerserenog labor than there is now. doom, aod forbade his entering tbe ancle's house, in Austria, ra the eternal enemy of Italy.
. Certain^,
if
Certainly, if
order
to
recover
hie
children.
The
younger
of
the
re sometimes killed, and from COO to 800 people are for ever aing praise, praise, grace, grace. Daily oot, with Bibles or Testaments ; to commend tbe God baa blessed us ami our work ; yet what have we girls, in opposition to the father s wishes, has had the this king should dare to call the Italianpeople to farm
Tem fie ranee reformation, and to employ such other done compared with tbe increasing wants of the city ?
Lombardy, bn
enirrtamed for neveral weeks, and kept drunk all tbe repent nod pray, and walk io the right of grace as meaos of doing good as prudence may dictate aod cir- Many of our districts are inconveniently forge, and sacrament administeredto her, sc cording to tbe Ro- a union, aod to expel Austria fr
would
without
doubt
succeed
; but tbe Ita l
one
that
bath
the
anointings
of
grace
upon
thee
;
while with ticak. a kind of spirits which they have
cumstances require, keeping constantly in view tbe that we may reduce them to smaller sme, nod supply mish ritual.
remember thy sins, Christ's pnrdooioge ; thy deserts, employment of whatever influencemay be obtained, districts that are deetitute, many more visiters are
Sines the shove, another disgracefa I affair has taken opoa him aa a traitor nf 1821 — ns nun of tht
karaed to make for themselves. The chest of the
Christ's merits ; thy weakness, Christ's strength ; for tbe glory of God nod the salvation of souls. Thus wanted. In the last ten years, onr population has place in the as me commune. Two candlesticks and reirns who have been until now tbe hardest
dead is then opened, aod the taw remaining bones are
thy pride, Christ's humility ; thy many infirmities, the attention of the earelqm in led to subjects of eter- increased fifty per cent. ; yet, daring that time, the a pix having been stolen by niglit from the Raarsh The king nf Naples is hated moot sflunog 1 teflon
inn v*. as the Ihithfal sod hombte servant of Anstrfo
deposited in the family coffen, which ia ganerally Christ's restorings;thy guilts. Christ’s now applicanal importance, tbe gospel ie toteo t>> those who annual amount of cootnbutiooa for the support of |b» chnrch of Hsrgic ourt. and ibe authoritiesbeing either
Wised oa high posts, in front of every bouse. It in tions of his Mood; thy failings, Christ's raising np ; •ought it oot. aod the only means are employed by Society has been almost stationary. The increase unable or unwilling to discover tbe thieves, arrested Hs has declared in opposition to the good Pins IX.
Tbe race nf the Bourbons ban a ternbte account to
wsds of iron- wood, nod ornamented with curved thy wants, Christ’s fuloona; tby temptations. Christ's which it can be preached to every creature in the city. lately mode to tbe number of Mieeioaariea has added tbe above-mentioned Epaphroditos Cagaterd. He. a settle
with tbe Italian people ; and if a papular mvoThe founders of this Society were men in whom twenty per cent, to our expenditure,and such an one aged ten. and a nephew, twelve, were thrown into iuiioq arises in Italy, this infamous tyrant will expiate
figure*. While the bones are put down into the cof- tenderness ; thy vileoess,Christ's rightoo
prison,
and
confined
in
separate
cells.
Hera
they
religion was not a dormant, but an active principle. increase to our receipts is necessary. Shall this
biliatu,or priest, exert* himnelf in leading tbe
the Italian blood which be and bis fathers bsve barbaThey looked around upon tbe large and rapidly in- Society be sustained
Give us your perse on I aid. remained for the space of one month, when, through rously spilt.
ror
t h a cAriattaa I at •
• r- •
fi^wrted soul into the land of spirits, it having bitberthe
active
exertions
nf
a
Protestant
pastor,
a
writ
wn*
creasing population, and saw tbe city crowded with Give us liberal contributions. But whatever you
By bis judicial murder nf the brave brothers B*o'•been obliged to wander about in the woods. This FLOWERS COLLED FROM THE CARDEN OF REV. persons spirituallydead, hastening to eternal death ; give, withhold not your prayers to God for us ; for obtained, declaringtheir innocence, and they were
diera. nod his intolerant policy toward* the prvwnt
liberated.
Daring
Cagnford's
imprisonment,
two
of
^^whog of the soul is effected by libations and saertand the sight troubled them. They were members of without h in blessing we roust die, bot with it we shall
HENRY.
bio children (one three, the ether nix years of nge) pontiff, he ba* forfeited sH alter (mo and influence with
’chore bee called by different names, but they viewed live and
*
fi««sf rice, fish, swine or docks— the Utter being prehfo most faithful follower*. Of tbs been nf tha 17th
ought oot to ask anything of God. bot what this sight with kindred feelings, aod without sharing
Duke of Bodrns as a ten* parktred — sod prayers, or rather the vociferous chanting
aaUy
acknowledged
that
the
accused
were
raaacent.
age can ask in faith ; aod we cannot ask anything in aught at their deoomiaatioaaJattachments,nr sacribin bloody father. He pursues the same pah
“THR
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GONE?*
•* incoherent words, an sun, sky. stream, dog. tree, faith but what ia agreeable to has wiM. Passionate ficing nay religiousprinciple,they met upon the platand public opinion pointed out other iodividaate as the
cy nf Austria, and be role* bis subjects Ube a petty
fi*b, Ac. These are their prayers f Formerly, prayers are the worst of passionate expressions ; Job form of ease at mi I Christian troth, aod there united in
do oot remember to have seen lately anything guilty parties ; bat no attempt was mgde to bring tbe tyrant. As for Mono Loufaa. sbe ba. given her gov•kves used to be sacrificed,nod even now this takes vi. ft-13. Wn are to lift np holy hands without wrath the formation ef this Society. They were both more graphic than the following description of a narern me at into the bends of foreigner*,and io the deactive in its labors, and liberal in ita support. F rom
and doubting.
of amelmration by the people. *be rephe* with
Pkes where the Dutch government has no power.
row cscs|»e from destruction. Such an account is
time to time, aa opportunitywas found, they enlarged
persecarma.
and ny^ fining up her dukedom wuh
‘LETTER
FROM
AN
INDIAN
CHIEF
Grace
will
make
oa
willing
to
part
with
homes
life
replete with u peculiar ate rest, io consequence of the
With a reflectionor two, drawn rather from our
whenever God calls, but sense may make on desirous their plans and increased their efforts. At the end ef
Xxu-Gs^fjLt-GAH-BowH.
an
Indian
Chief,
of
the
*"• impressions of what we have seen in this coonix years, one gentleman engaged to sustain a mission- moral reflection* which it is calculatedto suggest.
mads an effort to raws tbe people against tha dtacito part with it before ha culls. ^
ary who should take charge of the work in a partic- We leeve our unconverted renders to deduce them Chippewn tribe, who w lecturing ia Salem. Bfnos., pfoo nf Loyola, weary of enduring their insolent and
•ctioo, than from tbe simple facta contained in the
Those, nod those only, may prom is
addresses the following letter In tbe editor nf tba aggressive dominatioo. The Superior nf tha Jesuits
• kora recital, we
most close nor paper oa this moat comfort in death who are good, and do good while ular Ward ; shortly afterwards, another followed his for themselves
example, and soon others did the same. This gave a
Salem Gaxette
in Pianos ta was hanged m effigy by a priast ! Tbe
•fleeting theme.
they live.
- Daring the storm end violent gale on the night at
new impulse to the work, and when eight years had
prteato. ra toeers nf tbetr country, desire their eopMs. Editos — Sir, — Tn-day I h»*e bran over to pressioa ; and it • said that in tba nest year they wdl
1. Little is really made of tbe nok
Those who through grace are prepared fer a better elapsed, there ware twelve wusaionarias acting under tbe 13th, the long railroad bridge acrona tbe C an a act the direction of the Society, aad pursuing that system •cut, between Hartford aod Springfield, woe lifted. seethe ManufacturingEstablishmentjost about fin
arid, cue not see much to invito their stay in ““
be suppressed
Italy, if mil in all On •»*< #>«!•.•••
•was presented whenever a fellow mortal
of effort which, with various improvements, baa been en maese* by tbe wind, aud precipitated into the river ished. under tbe aopervfoion nf General Jsme*.
The longer life is, the more grievous urn
Tbe duke wf Tuecany wem* *o fidU.w the « rnwr *i.d
hl* "other earth. Every possible device,
Looking
aver
the
irons,
whsMs,
serewe,
and
the
con tinned until the present time. A very small num- below. Tbe river is here two hundred yards wide ;
poll* y of the Pope. Bui yaw kww **e w
external decency, appears to be contrived to pre- aod tbe less pleasant its delights.
ber of those men who were the founders and first aad tbe current, always strong, was now swelled to a rant machinery soil lying all aver the floor. I thought and that through hia form of pUSt • i.n.ei,i M^^^IE'Imo
Troubles
are
trial#
of
friendship.
In
affliction
a
to
myself,
how,
ia
the
name
nf
common
Mart
*•«* or drive away serious thought Bind devout mediBoard of Directors, now remain amongst oa f a few fearful height by tbe po usual Call of rain. Tbe track
•objects in a debased and idle i oml
Utioo. Tbs whole burden of the arrangements is man will ace who are his friends indeed, and who are have been scattered abroad ; sod others, oot • few, crosses tbe bridge, after making no abrupt torn, at the these to be put In motion without jar and dwcord
cwurogtog nor protecting commerce o* tfo hdmdiy **1
mere pretenders.It is oar wisdom to moderate oar
O. the vast conceptions nf the mind of the w hue man
tbe people. Tuomny b*o amber ••*> oe* Lm. u-e.
‘"posed upon those nearest to the deceased.And eon- expectations from the creature, and expect much from runt from their labors aod their works do follow them. height of about fifty feet.
Tbe cars foft Springfield at the usual time. The It makes me almost worship him when I see his work*.
As some hove fallen, others in greater number have
Itma .we* tm '•••ted M* W»e"queoily the very ones most likely to be affected on •or Grantor. Let ns therefore put our confidencein
been raised up In fill their pieces, and the week bn* storm rag^d vfofomty without, hat tbe
He proudly riJna eeer^b*, *^*t*
We hove now for on* Pupa
occasion. Should these stand' back, probably no tba Rock of Age*, not in broken reeds; in the Fons- been steadily carried forward. The catholicity of
___
He waa m tha great arm*
"tiwra would raiss a hand. Then all is toil, aad haste, taio of Life, not in brflfien cisterns. God ie able to the Society ban bean faithfullypreserved ; its present uation. thinking of the pleasant homes and firaeidss
under
Nauofaoa.
nod
ant. as has been fofoely reported,
do for oe exceeding abundantly, above all we can ask Board is* formed of the representativesof twelve which they soon expected to ranch. They Uttte ~g”fUrt£* about 'bis foJt^amidst tlta roar df^he
confusion ; and of course, the sooner the mutter
in tha Austetaa aarvtce. He ha# p*saed through ad
nr think'. •• It often happens, that from pan. when
•• (Sod offfsanen white the lightning w no us
the changes nf human life : from -tmpte pri. at Iw has
«*• be disposed of. the better. Immediately after, wn expect liUie. we have less ; bot from God, even denominationsof Christiana, and now, at the Twenti- knew what a narrow escape they were destined to exeth Anniversary,it stands before the world an Evan- perience before the end of another hoar. On came course ie catches it and sends hist
advanced through a«l the gradations of the R-«-"
* «*"paay. feasting and merriment, not to say drunk when wo expect wreck* we have mart."
of fire. O, the God of tbe white
gelical Alliance, which has never found It necessary, the train — tbe engine blowing off its Head of steam
hierarchy, ears to the popedom ; from the mnhfi «r
••ms aod debauchery,must succeed.
crown ' It very moeh increases the affliction of sickness and for the preservation of its harmony, to suppress any breasting its way nobly against tb* gale .which almost
- O Merry r O Merry '
the army be baa risen to be s king ; no •
• some instances at least, it would seem as if. in age to a good man. that be ie thereby forced from his truth, the belief of which ia aaaeutinl to salvatina$ and threatened to cheek its progress, aod the bet iron hissany acker prelate,ha i
ing furiously in the felling rain. No one on board
^•••oce of the Power Whose sole prerogativeit U to useful aeoa ; but whan we are disabled to work for
eoce of tba
7
"V
wWve
'years
ago.
whan
the
employ
meat
at
mieGod,
if
we
will
bot
sit
still
quietly
for
him,
it
ie
nil
*'*• •• dead, the call of one is celebrated by tbe
of For twoywRTs, by day and night
one — we shall be accepted.
"crUke of another
true is the ekaarvatii
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as well as
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attered
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--- Tor
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For financin'
financial *
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tbfakB I we kioi. like a vast
ountrary description ; fa would not have been borne. 1 pity
are exerting fa every quarter of tbe
hire.
feel.
about
to
dome,
they
pressed
immediately
on
their
I) who
tbe AntkalnveryChrfatUo. of Aaserion.They are envl72.
—* I way towards Wisconsin. Within ten days, three roBt-1 wkb difficultiaaand lemplstioo*.from which we «r^
of discharged convicts relieved :
Ceeesav. ef tbe ssmedy ,
Tkn nmn^
“d
And fa
«be | vesaefa have arrived from Hotfand with emigrants;
033. Total, 506.
. . ^ .
^dtTswsit Uw fiesl detiewy of their *«*• ,n":' v
happily Ires. That there ore extra «m- and •pmcml caaro.
fn
very
two of them containingupwards of ond hundred each,
throoe; while his •oooessor w wamag on
generally
may be readily coocedad ; nod that we •bould moke
and ef tbe
fa this gift *f God. tbn
and the third about thirty. The voyages have been cbaritokla allowance for them, when pfaend fa circumstances Total, 207
IS. _ Total
_ _ 40. tbe
eld ef tiwa. imps****1
begin h»
Beturoedtofamili
ibe Prince of Peace.
Wbe« svwa.be. the departing yenr wtinewwi
lone and stormy ; in two of the cases, between ... .peculiar i. no more Ikon wa should dnim for ourselves
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An
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F
began that proves, which
now boo*J° ***”
---- in the third, between warTtba circnowtancas our own. Bull. tb» is all they are Total. 13«.
and, I sixty
**xry and
*°<i s***n*y days, end
•lee 49. Total. 57
sme ' which we. «og to the good oM of such . gift ef God to toon, foretold tod rmnfa4%a
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f alien beck into
sCait* ef the work! grow more comPi»co»
! fifty and sixty. This length of pnssage has brought
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coat
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whole
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important,ss msakfad
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bat think (hat
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Uie iffli --- end crew sf the ship, dories their
io that time. 60 percent
Tb. Wuy^rb^ ‘o.k^ .po. for temporal empioymeot can be found. The emifa foolish to talk of nay difference between tbe sin of slavery
Of the whs fa number , 1,522. 152- are
grant. are generally pioos people, illimlfaK to Wm
'a22 could not I around tbe Cape sf Goad Hope to
•nd the sin of sfavebolding; they are not only in tbe tome 280 blacks. 420 foroigDW. ; 763 i
.nan— tas.1
>11 im— d m the
true foith of the Reformed Dutch Church, as ax
isfg'TT they are one snd tbs same thing. What. than, w rued or write ; 1,365 for eri
in her standards,who have struggled with
tbe farther truth as to the AD moo. f Wk+t is tke
•aid slmll be from sen to sen. end from tbe riewtsfisqfi
diAcnlties and trial*, in adherence to th*%
pontum in which it mi this mmwcnl Ummda 7 It bm not
One item in tbeee mefancholy statisticsbee particularly tien mammae has Into mocb of tbn romeotac.
fa the earth ; wboag name shall endore for *vw.tfan
while separating from the EstablishedChurch. Tb*T to do with either slavery or slaveholders. It baa n
men shell be blessed Accordingly, on tbe epwfagrffr
WryU^IrtotanUon: ” FsUen Iwck into crime- meU. ». -tbt-fatoic chtototw. wkich fa
stagm-k.
ksnuspbere. Ha bn. wen tbs moonreb. laboring to prop generally have depended on their industry for the dieted both. The different branches of it are. fa t
wrriptnres fa tbe New Trotement. wn ars told, fof ^ ,4,
„ tbair tottering throne., and .Blend tbsir shandy pvaca- support of their families, snd with scanty
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fae
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«««
and
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Go
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bar inexhaustible
The Amcrtemm hrtihren av* Ihcre/mc*upon Ihctr
nanasw.j
a inyr- have crossed the ocean, which in many cases hav*
fa da* day. of Herod tb. kkg Ifofi
fad. to rfwighter amidw tbe moontain. of
been Exhausted. An elder in one of their churches, trimi. No not of tbaira can become the act of the Alliance,
(here came wise men from tbe East to Jersofoa,
>ni, -for the •objectionnf Turkey sod ol P
who kindly visited the respective companies of emi- wiibotff tho reoognitioo of its Athar braneba. If, therefore,
Where is bs that fa born King fa tbn lews T far ta fas
grants, snd gave them such aid sod counsel as he could. they ar« found to introduce slaveholders Into tbe commoren bis rtar in tbe Esa*. and hem come to snHiQptfap
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wio. lb. «n..p. «~P«>
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Thus we sen, that while tbe Sevfoor fa tato
Uood of b.r m>m : Frmnw gropm*
t^b. lhr«- in the hurry snd exigency, speaks of them with dee,, .2.-^bU trf
~~ t-"*-*1br ^ Th. rei-d-uonof
ibo^-MreTtf*Are I w, crere.
of tk. Crere. o. yoarorTredof»obfoo«ph.lrelbropy « sod did not nppeor fa cfrcumtawto.
interest, as a people evidencingnot only attachment to
rfSpUB : Fru»» .gilded by lb. cUmoron. Md loog
with joy* font know no
the evangelical doctrine* of our Church, but also true
bat bop. lh,t lb. reJ foot brooght .«t - Ibore «*-t«. onU And waiting
MMiBlml d««d. of It** P->P*o «<* ^ "-,T* '•‘TT
Jews, tofofat
rflto«>»«ch; Aa.tri. g™.p..g
fn^ot <*f P»- experimental piety, and that his heart has been warm- It will be oor* to say* with sorrow, bet with & i iW . — l i.a,Ui*ret reod. red lit^rel bren. fo dotrao -d P“* ending”
d far
io orreatioo.
-«<=• d-U tre.b»u. tb. r— - 1
j^.j-Trere th. Tt~U~ 0.*«U
; -d Xtnmric*,4m' m it
hJf . eo.o- ed in his intercoursewith them. By a postscript to « We ere not rospooeiblefor fat. act of yonm . j—
of f«relre who h... .l—foo-d tboa—lre. re rreo. [
^,hT
«x «H»gb. onaught by lb. cUmuo.,. .xp<^ s letter from Buffalo, received st the olfice of the oor mind: yoe have done what we cannot rec.»gnize
• fa tbn College fa Now Jersey,
romo from tbe E^ta. s hr
Christian Intelligencer, it appear* that four or five cannot tolerate. We part.’**
toon on tbe IFtk fast., oppuantad
rf Ib. p— , i-bibUg lb.
*°*, |W , .
fend
of Job slid J stria, triririf
burned, like* conromptive fire, in the veto, of older nation
probably AroblT^
of the families which came with Dr. Van Raalte
After some eolargetneul00 the point, and expfanntionof V EFFORTS IX CANADA IN RIHALP OT SEAMEN,
"1*2* Foreytb. D. D . fa Newbnrg. N. ' -* Fren. And m e Utk-t, of dtorp^fo
•od beginning tbe dangeroos career of conquest by seizing remained at Buffalo, in circumstanceswhich wdl the ground finally taken by tbn AUinnee. Dr. Ward law
on History ; and the Rev. Lynmn
gratitude,they com. *46 e
’ (Wx rejoice to Inern that tbn enterprfae of tbe “ I rwndly | foasor of Latin
*on tbe territory of weak and di-rwted Mexico ; .11 «be^ requirs the aid of Christian charity during the winProfessorfa German.
•ads: - From what they (tbs Americans) have witnessed Ugion- bna been nobly sostainodforough the Inst y tor, mfa j Colmnn. of V
•o products ef their
n,it ion*, meanwhile, censuring,threateningand denouncing
Henry wall
ter. The company which arrived about ten days in tbe Alliance, they return with a Mrong
one another, a. if .blinded by tbe very tnadoe*. of tbair own
since went on, alter one intermediate day, to Albany.
ml city, the city fa neefont, Ht-Wd 'satoari
^Thr whole unssber taught fa the Bethel Befaool. aioee it | omwve of
ambition ’ What a Kane ha. the vanuhing year
brethren to all smslgnctatioo with slavery and slsv«.t»"Ui»og.
- W twro » be tbet as bure tfhf ef foe Jemf1 have just received a private letter from the Rev.
we*
opened
fa 1837. exceeds fifteen hundred
t! W bat a ftimony wiU it carry forwwd into eterbeneficially They hero thus whom can now rend an the Bible, and recite portaone of that | ocrupwd by the
0 publicly tbe fact. ~ we bnro .sen bb » bh
Dr.
Wyckoff
of
Albany,
from
which
1 take the libWhat a f-arful amoaot of md.vidualand
at least 300
isaroed tbe more folly to • count tbe cost.’ They hnmw tke
mity!
LssL” This star, no doubt fa extronrd fanry
erty to 'make the following extract ;— ** Some eighty
•ncred
. ., . j WOOfolFi
i will it atki to the already fearfulliat regwieradoutbe
cmnccqncnce if there ehmmlJ he mmf, the emmUeei tampering
Tbe
Mnroen
snd
immigrants
have
been
frequently
veiled,
trustee,
aim
cantam,
~
img-mm
persons arrived here about Wednesday night. They
- book.” Which •ball at laM ba “ opaned ”
principle on this
_ U, give them troct. and frimfa.y wlvine. afro to favite them Tbr Bawd ef Tn-taro
d a
• —
e -- o—
fa God fa cn«
were hurried through your city that their baggage with
Bat this is not si- Other .nd brighter .ceoe. ha. he
That Dr. Wardlaw expremes in tbn letoer i:*c ra.
of God. fo tbe gift of ^atortoar^
to
pieces
of
worship.
Divine
mrvice
has
*
*
"rr"T<.,~
Tl*
_
‘
which
fa
te
I
was left behind, and they were two days destitute of .ind of the British Branch of the Alliance, is pw^eciiy ««»
B«wad: many •ouU born to God— mar
formed five time, weekly, rfnrmg the summer and ...tumnt fouadatinn ef «l-ColUgta
from the temptation*and •orrow* of time
bed. to lie on, or food to eat- One woman died of dent from tbe proceedings of »b* meeting in Mancbaatar.
__ on bowd of Mime vessel fa port, and fonr Umee m tbe .
Tanadny an Jane next. Tbe Mon
the uepox,
depot, in the car.
have spent
row — the toord of God tramiatad into
- ODenej to | exhaustion at tne
• -1 --*
November, when tbe Bntfab Brunch wa. fornmlly ergm^. Bethel ; twice on the Sebbtoh, and on Twwday wad Friday fa
“
a ti plied by m»am
efccT.nd 1 Thursday and Fhday, and part of this day, (Ssturday .) Tbn following extroct of them procmfa.ng.
fabis
•ronfaf *» wMob all memen and i— faronts we uavatad AUza-dw. D. D . fa New I ork .
•* Racosn D.v’s Bivrise. — Tbe Rev. E. D* btatoaiti
,b.g*»l*.l u«« gr»»
Thb L, >UCDda,g to tb« Hollond o.oigrmnU which M* bow
The Agmat ba* nfao paid frequent viaita to the prfaon and I fa tbn
fa tbn
lb. bo-o-. 1 w.ih o». The C.P.OW. of * lorge proportwn of
Wm Wm Cfcftai
During six week, fa the post manner, the Agent had tbe
resolved that no sfoveboldr ^oa*d be favitad to
,Bh.b._t^i.- _x>*. i^jnurtcK «r-E , •toc.teoi.'-w-tSSS41ih|l*
privilege fa visiting many destitute piece, iu Canada West,
who
elon# is able to
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noble •unking which was to be held m Loudon, for the
Iwt y-c b» Witowwd • gi—
! There ore .mong th«m the mo.t lorely.od “»*>*
and on tbe northern frontier fa the United States More
b.m fa spirit
neve,
and
to
e
of tbe EvangelicalA lienee ; and whereas it fa known tbet
__ _r i:.k* )iK«rtr and
___ t
-----ever
------rTK«v remind
th<
tuna n plemeatiy t—
in Yorkville. fo
Christmas
I have
seen. They
remind me
me of
of the
than one hundred schools were eddrewed.and a number of | Tats
all that pertains t* the diffutaon nf light. l.bcr*y
some British subjects aro h.4ders Of slavee; tbn Britfah
etty. and has long bneo a refuge for Um
fathers — their faith is like Abraham’s.” — Dr. ^ •
discourses delivered, fa which rfaigioo and temperancewere
wise men. guided by
__
-Organization,fa pursuance of the course adopted by tbe
fe not t— » s generoo*. s noble charily, whack
uf this world’s history are mingled with homnnto aoa
strongly urged Tbe people fa color in Canada Want warn
allude* here to an Associationformed at Albany fast
Provisional Committee,and upon mature deliberotion of tbe
no tbe felleo and degr
loiahs. and tbe end of oil will be, “ Th. Lord God Oomipo- month, when a few emigrants had arrived, au-1 iettei *
visited They hare establfabeda number of school, end
sro see that Jssu* was -tbe object fa wossbap as tks— mn
whole case, bat without pronouncingupon the pereoael
• patient ty to Imr ^iie-^ «h^«be^n*y be
pieces fa wersbip. and by the aafastanedof kind friends they
tifie wise men And sntfar. if be wes mily smns»f
from Ds. Van Raalte and BrununHkamp to
Christianity of •leveboklers. agrees to declare tbet no bolder
fog commendable improveaaeots. show inff to tbe
^Wblif^faoooy wUl he bear of t»« 0
T
stated tbe purposed emigrapon of larger numbers. cj n sieve shall be eligible nVits membership/ Mr. B.
•Uveboidera in Um United St* lee that they can live and net ! ^ ^ rigorouslyUm advantages of reputable snrmty ’ But
things devised
- be of liberal
ft,
rusfated. gviss mnturod T I lu object is to give advice and aid against customary mid be was one of tboee who thought they should not hero
what can be done for Umontooetw.tboat sn
^r^rrrimdowsd by "foa dfainky ; Um nriU sttfe
in cases 01 necessity, entarod into this subject, and be bed frit groat difficulty a* freemen, sad useful um
Trie
enterprise is emmoudy worthy fa oar ena
angel have said tn Mary. “The Holy Chart isl «to«fo*
The company which open it. However, he was apprehensive tbs public could
fore God f" Or do tbe fast gUmcee of tbe departing J**r **- •apply their pre».ng
d
support.
Tbe
frdlowfogis the #prol to the Cnnetma without mtiefectoryevidence of refinmntMMiT Who can time, and the power fa tbe Higher* sbal u ilirife" $9’
bre to Um confidence and protectionfa Urn^virarrived three or four days since, remain here, de- •ever bow believe tbet with one heart they abominated public, by Mr. Oegnod. tbe Agent :—
thereforealso that holy Urinz which shall bS fom d 8*
•Immy, unfaes they came to some dwtiect resolution.(Apliberating aa to their course. The far greater part
halt l« called the Son <d Gud." If bsww mthrb
pfonee.) As fove was tbe foomtauoe of tbair brotherhood. * The Friendly Union for Promoting fWe/ Knowledge
will, doubtless, continue here during the winter, snd
..iwrou-sdWife
almighty ami mysteriow
he thought lame U the brethren, eepecimllpin America, rc- ,imi‘Hg Seamen mud Immigrant* in Canada . ro
most of them will be dependent on charitablecontn quired them te Urrngtken there among them who were to all who have formerly assisted in promtoiug tbe moral
Son fa God as well ••
of Msn.
Oil, what a testimony ! W ill it not cmU forth egnmto thee the buttons, or industrious employment,if it could be proFur twelve year, have tbs Manager* fa this Institutma
•im! religionsimprovement fa thorn iittoreetiogclasms fa
ing bis perleetiy fody lafo. tbe
faithful.**
md with trials, nod crippled by pecuumry
drrodfulcommimfao, ’*
fellow-men. And if others shoald be «iwq-wrd to food
The Rev. Howard H fa too. sasoog other things, mid
J but they have persevered, and every succarrd
At ,b’ m**tinK of
on Mo“d*y
the ground V’ Oh.
morning fast, this subject was the topic of converse
There were many fa the Alliance and out of it, who could tbsir tod. either in good bunks or ammey. their donetioe*.
re yenr hero they returned to tta-.r patron*. ~ /c-rrog
ing boar, to repent end implore forgivnoee. and grace tkrongh
if sent to tbe care of Mr. Meeks, keeper fa tbe Rnudey -school
tortify of thee, I tioa. It was deemed advisable to appoint a committee not give up this question from const twice As to Vimtu »u
thotr theaoe* '* m Hjtberto baih tbe feed helped them.
tbe blood of Jeans, that the Old Year may
the Hk^oe ledged WStofop fa bis psopfe fa dl 4f
Dopototary. 47 Nassau street, will be thankfullyaccepted,
•iarery,
they
were
not
called
upon
to
interfere
with
it
here.
N.w Yrer — y
| of judicioa. Md
well «i.pred leynwa, to .«» Uw
They have told as fa individuals who. keenly feeling their would not G..1 Um Frther have ,--r....«ifa few* riM*
and
fsitb fully applied.
Tbn
fact
ef
whet
they
bed
done
bare
would
be
a
newoe- of 1*. .0.1 b-fieeit^. whh ell th. MmgrenU now here, or who awy urtre. gtre thrm
m—‘ torn, deliberatelynttampisdsaicide ; wise men to have worshippedhim. amch >— dfotoik*
From tbe art report fa the iortitution.it appears that
sb one when beard uf there. They wtoe not celled
mmrfj of L .whored «ol. U- rere for !— »~*
adric. .od coaorel. .od pwrd them *0*n*
bat
tbe
band
fa
Providencearrested
by a star, s visible sign fa Um heevena, to a Ml
upwards fa fifteen hundred children hove received grnluinow to fay whether they would admit foreign
tion. and to inquire into their cooditton. 1 hat
ihe missrahln fa their mad purp.ee. a
Jerusalem, Ae the pncpnes fa commrttmg ‘k**1^**
mi to tbe Alliance — they bod tbe qnetoioo fa their t.»u*. instructionin useful knowfodge,many fa whom can
tbe borne fa the oatetot. where kind and Christian coo use
For if jeso* rhrSkb. artAfafe"
, arvl momid meet it when it aroee.” Even Dr. Car- now rend fa the Bible, snd recite purtiuns fa that sacred
tooched Um heart, and holy iaRarore. which were throw*
*»
as
idolatry
— * crinm mul ne In
rf .b- breArre fo-» volume * also the seemen snd immigrants have been visited
.m wj(h hope, and with anll-rospsrl ;
__
ministers next H*.. wbn w. Uok-l .po.
ANCE.
J De Jong, who will report to the
frwiueotly
for
ga^1^
lk*m
trtote
mud
Christian
laelimSfoa
A» coa.try . q.K. re A«re»re hi hi.
eky Wto
me objects of this Arnocm- Monday morning.
That God may induce many to aid this institution,is tbe Lsdtikn^i Prodigal,they have retsrned
declared that this resolution « kwd hi. unqualifiedapprobaA MEXTise in
rings, Um oonfidsnen fa fri— ds^— b.^
^
It is greatly to be regretted that these worthy tion.” Of course, it passed, only two member*. Rsv. G. prayer
tioo was held on Moodsy evening, 2tih into-, fa the Bov. Ihr
T. 0*ouoi>,Agent af the F . f aiou.
u Tkfa bfa oosof
one Of a tori*,
tones of meetings
tonmings desq
Potts’ church
p^opfe should have reached here in the midst of Oamroe and Hon. A. Kmonird. voting sgsiato it.
Sew York, Dec. 2. 1846.
explain the objects of the Alliance, and •ecure lhr *»• |
inclemency of winter, rendering their difficulties
Such being the view, of tbe British members of tbe A lity A better building as greatly needed, and k is hoped They hero also told as fa Magdalene, who received then
of Christian*
th» subject »hsn |
dlftcoar%gementM greater. But Providencebar
ce the questionsrises— end it is one which merits tbe
that some friend of soomen will do what has been done by first religious imprsesaons fa the Asylum, and whose lest
Gud with ns. tbs Dsity '*'—
none i n— iilerstirn — Khali throe be incorporatedwith tbe
sufficiently
* a© ordered it, and they are among us, with the .tron*;
gentleman fa Albany, who has given $4,000 for a good
Braech of tbn
" * ^ by the Rev. | eat and most impressive claims, a. descendants of Cenetitatioo of tbe American Branch t The. some fa thorn Bethel fa that city.
fa this Society They bevb
fully to the
who. trier Um "iw^.uT i,b^^^luUf*UKi a
rhe MtoktodfatEpiaeopnl Hollanders,or ns ministers, members and friends of who were prroont from tbfa country at tbe kirmation of tbr
told
us
of
b« to all puifofe ; for onto yon is boro s A— ^~1\^
/!
\
Alliance would rondUy adopt a role excluding all slaveholdNsw-Yoae FbhaLS
Ws have
of a merciful
.
ers, I have no doubt ; but I am just to certain,tbet the before os Um Thirty Ulird Auunal Report fa ibis broU-kno wa
In Um Aeyfani.and
large majority of tbe American delegate,ore oppowfa to any
iortitutionfor Um relifa of the sick poor ; and w. are eon.
Th. Rrn. Dr. D. Win rtw. -Idre— 1 th. ®~*»« H. tb, w.y b.d m>t b.ea prerioa.ly peered by th.
birih. - Glory to God fa tbn bigfa
•neb rale And yet it seems plain that there can be no rrol bind to my, from our personal knowledge fa Um sffnre of
WUl any.
alluded totbe prayer of the Bevionr : ** Sanctify them tbrongh j app0iatroentof a jodiciou# committee from Holland
good will toward nwm ” Bot now
faon between tbe British and American branches without Um society from .is commencement,that no kindred im
thy truth ; thy word fa troth-— “ that they aU «ney be one ;
risU
United States, to make thorough inquiry ,
Gad
fa. We ceaeot avoid tbe subject. It will not do for n* to tion bes don# nrite good with monos so l.mitrii h
fa an Aeyns tbuo. Father, art in asa sod I fa thee, that they slso may ( 0(>tain a pl^re for settlement,and open tbr
go to tbe next general meeting ef the Alliance snd toy. ” Ws
been tbe cnee, that in our severe winters the
be nee in us.” There was a roel. vital oneoem of he Cburc b for
access, with the best economy ol
not favimd slaveholdersto become members. ” Tbe h*vr» been compelled go beyond their resources in a*f«>r<i
tbe boms fa her childhood 7
ol Christ. True believers warn ae cfaesly coonecied y a , yrhea ^ Holland fast. I learned of tbe projected
question will be put to us, - Are there any Americas Havo- ing relief ; bat their confidence fa an overruling Trovideoce
f faith, of emotion sad of stm
P^**”®* i emigrotton among the “ A^ge«h•»dene,•, or Store boldecs in communion with tbe Alliance V’ And
inuo mm mm jr uo — —
-- -r —
ha* enabled them to go forward, looking fin rid from tbe
wsrn
tboroforo
fa
Um
way
fa
duty
wbsn tkg
Th.7
tb. pamphfot
th. there fa • role excluding them, they will come m, for I am liberalityfa tboee who had the ability and disooritian to extbet
there
we
many
friends
of
Christian
union
fa
tbs
Cbr».iw-fchth^^
yiu, ooeow, .nhjret by Ifo. V.. IU.lt. mad Bn.mmrlkmmp.
tend it ; and in this they have never been
and thrilling nit
H ben Hsrod Um
wm churches. Such being tbe csee, fa it not tbe pert
m
uTTl «rror end worldlioeesbed gained the I from which the translation of the Appeal to thr
The receipts fa tbs Society during Um /ear
of wisdom to M look before we
*
•* -- of $107.88 st Um erias ef tbe
, b compelling a onion upon woridly prin- Faithful in America, inserted a few weeks since in
$3,458
80; and Um expendtosroe
eipfaa. had marred tbe beautifulsymmetry of ibis spiritual |
Intelligencer, was extracted.The only person
02,905.89.
leaving
s
bale* ire ef $559.80. Five hundred
__ in the movement, whom I visited, wm the ASSOCIATION FOR THR RELIEF (JF THE POOR.
There
dollars fa this were a legacy from Um lata Dr. Bnrthrop.snd
5 and there wse a surprising decree of Rev. H. P. Scholte of Utrecht, with whom I had a
appropriated for Um porehase fa fool — Commercial
Br
tb.
Arerel
lUcort
of
fo-^—
Vork
Are>ci.ure
for
iy mmirg foe Reformers, and the different
very short inter\ieor.I urged upon him the imof
the
Condition
of
tbe
Poor.)nre
»«
b J
!•
of*such a preparatory visit, with which tbe Ii
ef tbe Reformed Church. Bot the
. portance
po
visits of sympathy
..Ne. 114
to Mrs.
______ _ -d prod need froK. nf ftfatt Tbe Es^ |
Tbno Herod.
accorded, and it wm then his purpose, (as I
SCENES AT
daring the year, by throe hand rod v to ter*. 1 U
148 Eleventh
or
to
Rev
Choriro
C.
D
gelical Alliance desired to rotoore this oneneta of
understood him.) m a member of such committee, to
• summery fa tbn Society’s means :—
Tsz following affecting toe was described to a
UniversityPlace, will bn
tbe grand essentials of Christianity— be oneness to
And bn
visit the United States the last fall. The circum
t of Um N. O. Picayune, by sa office
C.C. D.
Receipt, from Nov. 10th. 1845, to Nov. Uf, 1846, $24,144 13
g. fateroto snd aim. which bould mark tbs body uf
fa Um 2d Division, at Um battle of Monterey, on
Expenditure.,
do.. 24,327 90
aoBAT.— Thfa gniatfamao,
*™hr *pThe above receipt, include two bequests of $1000 eqeb,
ed by Col. C folds to take a company n
yet tbe expmad.turo. touw s. oatley beyond the total iw
lath*.
reek fa tbe doors fa a row fa bouses ii
his work, it fa snad, with the moot fraternal feelings
cnipto fa $183 77I bad gfinn nearly throogh without sari
importanceof such a preparatory visit, not leaving
towards evangelicalnafarionaries of every name, and far tbs
There
Tbn report edde : •* Tbe fever with which tbe public bee
•pal.
when
for
s
time Um efforts of my anon were ex*
tbe emigrants, on their arrival here, io uncertainty as ..gsnhrd ibis organization, by making it so parsed* other
of harmonising so many discordantelements, wj
bold* ia abhorrence the ecclesiasticswho have
compromising tbe general interestsof evangelical religion. to their destination. Tbe whole subject is one of Societies, and consequently multiplying referencesto H for fa vein to get into one that seemed barricaded erith <
manrfestnd a disgraceful sympathy with a corrupt
bp Um hmgee of Um door ware about to give way. a tn
irbing open tbs tadividaal interest*fa tbn different interest,calling for wisdom, whale the cane of aid, has fa the same ratio tDorsnmd its [
and persecuting Church.— jUMmcc and Visiter.
loos voter un Um inside beseech sd me not to break tbo:
fa the Chtarob.
the worthy poor emigrants among as presents a bilitiee. Them rmpontobtlitim,it h evident, cna only be
[
\
down, ir should be opaned. When uoloeked. 1
;h the manifest -tales of Providence, has feat
strong, and I would hope, rkstotlero appeal to the met by corresponding advances by tbe public. Thu
DcsTtt or Msnaaai. KassTvs Roor.y-Thta venem
well to I ooald. ever beds, d
realized. They bed with great unanimity
tonunn guemntato tbe eeouomicei and judicious dia
rable man aafa wel (known politictao tiled on Thursfriend, of Christ and ••has little ones” in the
octrfael basis, which, comprising Um
man
to
Utay
mw
nm
and'
Um
soldmrs
fol- day morning loot Id this city, ia the 74th year of hfa
of
our
Church.
Rarely
baa
such
an
appe
of ChristfanUy, trenched an tbe
nonod nm abd fell on
them, and surely it will meet with n response.
age. General Root has occupied many oftces of fa tbs
noaoreiootioa, boWre* th. foith io . por. reo«
fr^J^ton^TTdfotafeld^ for in that earn k eng.
ask the attention of our ministers and our Christian -- for tol foe oaenred-for indigent fa Ibe city. If.
iraac Hs ba* been a member of tbe Assembly and
jj vrm hoprvl tbet the Chr—tiwi Churrh would)
to have tbsir lives fmeed ; tbs yoongw begging timidly not
brethren throughout tbe whole Church to it.
ancient camp fa Israel, in which tbe people «
Senate, and fe fan tenant Governor of the State, atari a
orer, reppon .hooM bo wtahlreM. it wU bo rereblo.to fcl«
to km injured.' While they were thus kneeling,and I n
’ _
T. D. W.
separate divisions,sreording «o lhr,r
mr7*
member of the Stale Convention of 1881. He nfao
its Hurnsiif?
|r- (hem K«ta no bora or injury should bafel them, a
of tb# Lord. When they moved, they dui >t in
M Bat an their experience of public liberalityrebukes dierepresented hfa district ia the Coagree* ef tbe United
ty l.tiic woman slid fata Um carols and knelt cries to
for tke Ark fa ike Lord, with tbe Sbekfoah, wa
tnaet, and ii— pares them with confidence for tbe fat ere. For
EMIGRANTS FROM HOLLAND.
r^u * Ssnor.’ arid she, in n
(been- So it wm to be hoped tbet tbe vwoa. bras
they addro. not.
Tna
following
the C bunch of Christ would move forward and«*r the
visa
Nietvsn.— Tbe drawing* sod acnlptiaro fa Um wn fsitb ar me tb* foktt of
^ifakn
Rats, or Ni*sv*a.—
wife;
itofaeoceof tbe Spirit, having faaerabed upon ibmr ban
ap
a
It fa
,he nemro of the throe smtar groans. Frith. Hope
not be fa
a year fad.
Charity,mate the perfect
> to my to some of
I* spite fa mn. tears ruskod to
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Up be sprang and ran to Eli,
colder atmoepbere. Whilst taking abeker from tbe
Soyhtgqni
ring quickly. “ H<
lore am I ?**
tarded or altogether prevented by the narcotizedand the negro. These degrees of capacity were striking
fury of the storm, tbe forked Ughtoiag struck severe!
Iistititisafor Voouc L»a^
iHisctllanu.
Nay. my el
child. I did not call tbee/
depressed condition of the nervous system.
objects not far from us. Soon afterwards.I observed
o* nOOXLYY HEX®
ly obvious in the progress of tbe young women before
Waa Um aged priest'sreply.
Should reaction follow, the poor inebriate suffers
several rings of smoke or gas. floating slowly ia the
mountains trf torture in hie recovery, because the
F«r lh« Chrtft.aa1 at«ll.
air. which# preserving their circular form, enlarged
Samuel slept as Eli bode bim ;
ALraao obsbslsaf, *.
raiactvAL
The introduction into the hospital of Esbeckia of a
delayed process of cure requires increased pain to regular female medical establishment had tbe moat
When again that voice was beard.
recslmr quarter la Ibis
or dimioisbed alternately, until they ultimately set- FT> H E next rt
.LETTERS FROM A FATHER TO BISSONS AT COLLEGE. induce recuperation.
1 ao TTuesday.
needs: Heptewber IL'
Solemn a* a atrein of music,
tled in that form oo the sward before us. Io a day Br
lappy reaulta. The internal arrangementsof the
sod
Occasionallypersons are endowed with such pecu- wards are admirable, and the attendance ia most orderSweet as carol of a bird.
Vo. i.
two afterwards,oo passing the same spot, I observed lionLorat**
girea la «// ihr breeches of a
liar process of the nervous system, aa to be able to ly and excellent. Besides which, the poor women no
oo
the
sward
several
rings,
densely
green,
two
And again the dim old temple
Modem Laaaaaae*. Maafr. Drewin* aod O
Mr Dcab Soms: — Your departure from home has defer. it were, the peio consequent upon surgical
Tanas. — Far
three inches wide, the grass of which nogs bod
longer object to seek medical aid, aipce they are bow
Echoed with his hght fciot-lall.
created a serious breach in our family circle.
operations;they neither exhibit nor apparently suffer certain of being treated by persons of their own sex
A* be sought the couch of Eli
grown full ao inch ia that short time, aad fungi were OS to 0*43 per ai
look around io vain for the pleasant faces that glad- pain at the moment. In these cases they <^)e* <f»e, and These young practitionerstake (teculiar interest in the
** Here am 1. for thou didst call.**
beginning to make their appearance. There must
of papil#
have been some very highly fertilizing property in the
dened our hearts, and lieten in vain for the animated aUcayt have a severe struggle in the process of recov- children born in the hospital and intrusted to their care.
with say tanbe
“
Nay,
my
son.
I
did
not
call
tbae
. ’*
ery.
All
physiologists
agree
to
the
above
statemeat^
gas. In this country 1 have always observed that tbe Principal Circular* mav SJ
voices that were arcuatoraed to salute our ears.
We were repeatedlyrailed upon to admire the sound
Then he turned once more to rest,
Let now the proposers of the application of Mesmer- health of their adopted children, each crying : •• This
these nogs make their appearance after thunder- Newman A Co . New Yorkehy
There tbe voice that tba* aroused him
Although this period of separation bus been anticiC. Henry Yoage. Eoq.. 8a
ism. or the inhalationof narcotic vapors, pause ere £hey ia mine — does it not look by far the beat ?**
storms ; sod I never yet met with a better solution 8
Pondering
within
his breast
Sow Orleans
H Moore A Co,
pated during the progress of your preparatory propose so dangerous a remedy.
of
the
phenomenon
than
that
which
accident
afforded
Formerly, too, no one cared to bring their children
Hreoo. Jr.. Esq . Niarare.Canada W.
“ Samuel • Samuel ’** breathed these accents—
studies, yet we find the pain produced hy your actual
The use of these various narcotics, if it alleviates to be vaccinated, *o long as it was done by men ; being
me, as above related." — Alb. Cultivator
Seldom .ear of man they greet
removal was but feebly conceived. Still it is a relief the present pain, is sure to be followed by protracted ooder the impression that the pacha employed this
Reformed D. C.
And
again
wo*
beard
the
«*
to hope that you are both happy in your new resi- recovery, and aometimea by death itself.
means to mark the children, in order that they might
IS ALL TUB
Of
those little naked feet.
Y'ery
Rit haed S. Kissam.
MEANS OF PROGNOSTICATINGTHE WEATHER
not evade the conscription. But since women have
dence, and that, surrounded by youthful associates
VARIOUS
STYLES
OF
PLAIN AND FAECT
.Vrtr York. Dec. 18, 1846.
- Here am I." be said to Eli,
been charged with the o|*eratioo,their feats have been
and furnished with facilitiesof improvement, you
Br
means
of
the
barometer,
we
are
enabled
to
reBE HAD,
** Hare am I. for tbou didst call
ao dispelled,that in eight months three thousand have
gain. in some degree at least*, that foreknowledge of
will possess abundant sources of enjoyroeot both for
Tbee did God enlighten Eli,
EITHER WHOLESALE OB BET AIL
Another physician, io a note to the Journal of Com- been vaccinated — an average of twelve per diem. I
weather which the ancients dip possess. Cbaptai conAnd he saw tbe Lord through all.
the heart and the mind. . While, however, this is a merce, says
car At thin toOtoe.
.
have seen prescriptionsof theirs, doing aa much credit
siders that the value of the barometer, as an indicator
comforting reflection,1 trust you wilt never allow the
to their medical skill as to their handwriting.
*‘ Go lie down, and I will tell thee.
of tbe weather, is greater than tbe human knowledge
I was somewhat surprised to read, in this morning's
ARBJAOE CEHTIFICAT
If he call, what thou vital t «ay :
I said to Fatme. when leaving, *• Fatme, you are as
love of home to become materially abated, or lose Journal, a notire-of the new quack nostrum which is
of the most experienced countryman, aad indeed of all
s anal im
*
Speak,
Lord
!
for
thy
servant
besretb.
those tender recollections of early days which, to a styled Apatbeon” by your correspondent,and ia by pretty as you are well-informed.** •* What matters
other means put together.
Aod will thy command obey.*’*
to tbe ass of
it being pretty.** was her reply. •• provided I get
Oil of vitriol is founy to grow lighter or heavier io at the oMesof
virtuous mind, are so valuable. The love of home others known as the ** Letheoo.” Allow me to assure knowledge. I have espoused myself to knowledge."
Then did God tell all to Samuel ;
proportion
to the lens or greater quantity of moisture
you
that
its
use
is
not
sanctioned
by
the
respectable
has often exerted a salutary influence in deterring
I added. '* Fatme. you are an honor to Africa.** •• 1
Those who did bis power defy.
physicians and surgeons of the city- The nostrum
it imbibes from the air. Tbe attractioo m so great,
from vice, and inciting to honorable conduct ; and has been tried in the New York Hospital and failed, would gladly be so." said she; •• bat I am laboring,
He who tried Dot to restrain thorn.
that it has been known to change its weight fn
Y **cOND^
FU aod hia soo* should die
there are few young men who can yield to tempta- thr patient having suffered as much paio as is usual and one day I shall know something, if it please
three drachms to nioe.
"
tion without at least a secret check, who carry io duriog the operation.Be* idea, there are other reaIf a line be made of good well-dried wbipeord. and
This my story, little daughter.
»o«nu Broadway.
*9 ** JJJ*
It is gratifying to »ee this kyid of merit understood,
Shall a le**on good impart ;
a plummet be fixed to the end of N. and tbe whole be
their hearts the lively impression of the parental sons why it should not be countenanced. A highly appreciated, aod honored in Egypt.
May tha Lord thus early call tbe 8)
hung against a wainscot, aod a line be drawn ooder it T ITHOGRAPHIC LIKENE
instruction,family devotions, and sweet social affec- respectable, physician writes from Boston, *• I will
By a voice within thy heart.
exactly where tbe plummet reaches, in very moderate Ls Witt. Baowsi.rt. Hasocmb
not obtain and use it, as a secret remedy, dot as a
tion and intercourse of the paternal roof. When
weather it will be found to rise above such hoe. snd to at toe OSes af the
patent remedy.** These are the sentiments of all
Wait at morning, wait at even.
CANNIBALISM IN AUSTRALIA
encompassed with danger, depressed in spirit, or dis- honorable and high- minded >meo. What would have
sink below it when tha weather m likely to become
Sometime haply tbou will say.
Cak.vibali'im ia carried on to a groat extent among
fair.
couraged by difficulties, be animated by the thought been thought of the immortal philanthropistJeooer,
** Speak, Lord? for thy servant haoratb
A farmer who will accustom himself to observe the PLACES or EESIDEKCL Of THE HIMSTUSB I
And will thy command
.
of those whose happiness is identifiedwith yours, and had he |»atented end secreted vaccination T But the them. They certainly do not eat relations,but each
tribe devours tbe fat aod young ones of a neighborrising aod setting sun. throughout the year, may be
whose voices would pladly cheer yoa onward in the nostrum is not a secret; it consists of the inhalation ing tribe, whenever it can get on opimrtuoity; and I
Htr DCTCH CHURCH Pi THKCITT
While I've told mv story. Mary. •
able to make a very accurate estimate of the weather.
of concentrated sulphuric ether*, until intoxication is
Tbou
best guc.ua with earnest Vye ; <
path of wisdom, integrity and peace.
If tbe sun set clear, and no clouds intervene when
produced. I heard yesterday of an old rum-bruiser am told by a man who was fourteen years living with
Little Tip. thy favorite play thiug.
You have probabfy already discovered that the who had undergone the process previous to an opera- them, that human flesh was always considereda delidisappearing below tbe horizon, the succeeding day
On thy lap doth careteas lie
will generally be fine ; and. on tbe contrary, if the son
apprehensions your parents expressed with regard to tion. who describes his sensations as being precisely cacy; and much esteemed, and that they were not
Now one little band is clasping
set cloudy, or is intercepted from the view by c lends at
the temptationsof college life, were not groundless. similar to tho*e produced by strong drink. He felt only surprised,but angry with him for refusing to
Close her curly bead to thee
ter WiUtoto. 33 Fifth
partake of their favorite repast. Certainly, when
the moment of disappearing be low the horizon, rain wifi
They present themselves in every insinuating and the pain of the o;>eratioo.but disregardedit.
Demand. bUr Im
While tbe darkly -fringed id* drooping.
encountered
by
a
few
blacks,
being
rather
stout
aod
generally
fall
within
the
succeeding
twenty-four
boors.
s
*
Mcoicrs.
De Win. tier Tbou. D
no Ninth
deceptive form, and require to be met with manly
Hide tbooe soft bine eyes from me
corpulent, they always felt me. and with glistening
Winds nod storms will be indicated by the appearance of
iT
E^aatfb. Rer. J 8.. S4* Bowery.
resolution;and if you would maintain an advantaFern*. Rer. Immuc. D D.. 1ST gTsst B
eyea and eager faces signed to each other their opm
W ilt tbou. daughter,sink to slnmber,
the atmosphere before they occur. Io fact, providence
THE^ITTLE ABYSSINIAN SLAVE.
Fisher. Rev. Quo. H-.D D-. 143Greaar
geous position, be cautious against the first compliion that 1 would not make a bad dish. .1 generally look
When thy father, love, will mis*
haa afforded many aigoa whereby the attentive and
Galdm Her Juba C_ V7 First A
Coming bn£>e so worn and weary
industrious farmer may be in % great degree guarded
Thk following instance of a tbirat for knowledge, and tbe hint, and pointing to my body aod then to my
ance. A man of base principles usually cowers
Msrdattberfrb. Rev Jss B.. D D 3*t
Thy refreshing good-nightkiss *
against any sodden changer in the weather, which
Huuoa. Rev M. 8.. D D-. SYS Nia*
before the bold front of unsullied virtue; but where the most persevering industry in acquiring it, in a poor mouth. 1 expressed my knowledge of their sentiment*
aod my disapprobationof them, to which, with their
would be injurious to him ; and in observing constantly
Koox. Rer. John. D D.. 310 Foortb i
Hark ! I bear hia well-known footstep
he has once succeeded in his arts, or comes in con- slave girl, can acarcely be read but with interest,if wide mouths and white teeth, they gave an ogre’s grin.
Lillie, Her. John 353 Fourth street.
Ibe rising aod setting sun. he is amply repaid by tbe
Now his lips are on thy brow ;
Macasley. Rev J. M.. 5? Amur *ree
tact witii those who have made cveo a single mis- not with profit, by old and young
It is an awful thing to reflect upon, though perjit our dear one gently, father.
opportunity it gives him of seeing the most glorious
Marw lB.. Her. N Ji D D-. Wi H
step, he advances with an air of triumph. Let it be
haps almost iui|>os*ible to reiAedy ; for can anything
Bear bar to her chamber now.
picture Nature offers to our vk-w. If some seaMsuhcrYa Her J. M . D D . 5?
In a province of Abyssinia, a poor child was taken
son* are less propitious to us than other*, from longMsv. Her. g H . 914 Twenty
known, by a decided course of exemplary deportment, priooner at aeven years old. sod brought n captive into be eradicatedwhich lias been Mnctiooed by the au
Htay ! I’ll ahake and smooth tbe pillow
thority and influence of centuries
Witness New
M.lledoler. Her Philip. D. D- 3i3
continued drought or moisture, we should rejoice and
Bv our darling lightly pn-wed.
that your standard of morals is high, and that you Senaar, thence to Nubia, aod aubaeqoently to Egypt.
Mulli/raaHer. John. 43 Walker ataret.
Zealand ! It was the scheme and favorite topic of
be thankful that they are not of frequent recurrence,
Tuck
her
little
blanket
round
her.
Sold
over
aod
over
again
upon
the
way,
she
waa
obliged
(•rudder Her John. M. D. **3 Be- *0
shrink instinctivelyfrom the appearance of vice, and
caoveraation among the philanthropists,and as warmand are generally occasioned by natural causes.
Leave her to her quiet rest.
to perform on foot, under a burning sky, and over
Van Akea. Her. Enoch Pi*? frwrtb m.. hi
» your reputation will command respect, and be a
ly taken up by our bishop ( Dr. Selwyo) aod bis clergy
A Mothkb ' Naturalist.
Veratoye. Her. Thoa. D. D.. 7 Aibma I
Mody
deserts, the journey of hundreds of leagues
safeguard against the snares of the designing. between Abyssinia and Cairo. As she approached afterwards — viz., that ranoibahsm was exploded from
“t- .1
Where a large number of young men are eongre^ that city, her value waa doubled to her master; for those shores. Time, however, that certain truthT;0
B
R8
.
BBOUmOW,
by tba a«w*ral Byasi sf to fa
gated, there will usually be some of evil character, the other slaves had sunk under fatigue aod hardship of teller, proved that the custom had only lain dormant
Sabbatl)-0fl)ool
for a while ; for in the late disturbances it ia a wall
Thb
farmer’s life ia shunned by many, because it
D*tck
Chareh, retattwUto
every
kind,
and
their
corpses
strewed
theaaod,
markwho not only indulge in pernicious practices, but
known fart, that an English officer and others were not
seems one of mindless drudgery. It ought not’to be
ing
thus
sa<lly the traces of that dreadful caravan.
Christian
Intelligencer.
endeavor to ruin others; and our country presents
1 oo. If our farmers would study and reflect more, they
ccnsi.no and lyiso ask twins.
Arrived at length at Cairo, Fatme, who was then ten only roasted, hut |>artiallydevoured. The New Zeamany a sad instance of young men of noble minds years
landers
are
an
enlightened
race
of
men
in
comfianson
might do leas bard labor, aod yat accomplish more io
old. was conducted to the bazaar, aad placed io
Geobge was oqly a little younger than hia eldest the
course of a year. Ten hours work io summer,
and fair promise, who have been corrupted daring 'one of those wretched dark halls where this vile with our poor Indians ; snd if superior understanding brother.
He was a well-behaved child, and genetheir collegiate course, and become victims of dissi- traffic in human flesh ia carried on. There exposed does not receive and acknowledgeits error, how can rally obedient to hia parenia. But Qeor£e had one aod eight in winter, ought, with good management, to
we expect beings, who. are hut the connecting link
gire any man a good living. lie who works ao hard
pation, blasting all the fond hopes of friends. To to Mie with other young girls, decked out in tinsel,
fault. He was running. Some boya think thia
between
reason
and
instinct, to be influenced by any
that be cannot read or reflect after the labors of the
guard against consequences so melancholy, what and shivering in dirty garments — for the warm cli- example, or acted upon by any argument, to forsake tbe show* smartness, but it is very hard to be running day are over, because of fatigue, does qpt plan wisemate of Egypt waa to her the north, compared with
snd truthful at the asme lime. George could not
vigilance is necessary,and what determination to go
ly. Let no man shun work, when work ia to be done ;
that of Abyssinia — tbe poor child awaited her fate. ceremonies and su|ierstitionsthat bigotry, force of
this? hia parents tried in vain to convince him
straight forward in the way of duty. The most Perba|>a, with intelligencebeyond her years, her mind habit, custom and age*, have only confirmed them in
delve, delve for ever, ia not tbe end of man s life. The
ti>tttthe little tricks, by which outwitted hie eomeffectual security against both dangerous persons might have been ffearying itself in conjectures to observing? — Hodgson's Reminiscencesof Australia. pa n ona. were all founded on deceit, and partook of a farmer’s evenings should be devoted to mental acquireand dangerous places, is to have the mind and time what new maal^r she was to belong. Perhaps she
lie. S>o it came to pass, that though the school- hoys ment and rational enjoyment. Let the farmer have
about him the cboiceut works of his own auxiliary
might
have
been
thinking
of
the
distance
ahe
might
all thought George was very smart, they called him
occupied with the great object of your pursuit, the
THOUGHTS FUR BARENTS,
avocation ; let those form tbe subject of atudy aod
yet be dragged, the new eountriesabe might yet have
a
slippery
fellow.
True,
there
is great probability
acquisition of knowledge. Where study becomes a
conversation
at least two evenings in a week, while
to visit, if oo purchaser were aow found for her ; but
Thk inquiry may be well made by every one. How that the character a hoy has nt school, will go with
pleasure, there will be no inclination to resort to the there was a strength of mind in this child, a confidence
am 1 acted upon by the society of which 1 am a him as long as he lives. Pray, then, children, that tbe newspaper, ihe newest aod oldest volume, should
have their allotted seasons.. Two or three dollar*
place of conviviality and mirth. Books will be the io the providence of God, that triumphed over deg- part ; particularly, by llie individuals wall whom my yeu may begin right.
most agreeable companions, and reading and re flee radation and wretchedness.
connection ia most intimate
And, oo the other
When George waa almost nine yea re of age, he contributedby ench family in n neighborhood or dwTbe bidders arrived; the merchant extolled his hand. What kind of influence am I myself exerting was sent to a neighboring shop lor some thread teict. would go a great way in the purchase of aland
tion the richest entertainment. And where the mind
wares,
made Fatme and her companions get up aod oo those among whom my days are spent, especially which waa wanted in the family. When he went in ard books at modern price*. These are but hints,
properly estimates the importance of diligent appliAGENTS FUR THE CHRISTIAN
sit down, walk about, show their white teeth, their my relatives and dependents ; and, most especially, there, he found two or three |*eraona who were to be which ench reader wilt modify as his judgment shall
cation, it will be reluctantto forfeit any of the pre- bright eyeg — ao many tokens of health ; their small
•oggest.
I
plead
only
for
tbe
essential
thing
of
mak
the members of my own family f
vet^ before him. Aa he waa looking about, he saw
cious moments that may be used in gathering from aod tapering fingera,promising ao much manual dexLVOAB TAM KBI
A Christian master or mistress is raucli concerned a nice, double-bladed knile oo the shelf. It was just •M fionie pleasant,and its hours of relaxation hours
the rich storehouse of science.
terity. They were spoken to, in order Io ascertain if in this matter; and. if at all awake to its importance, what he wanted ; he had been wiehing for euch a of instruction also. — //. Greeley.
1 «»y »ff*in, be cautious against the first compli- they heard and understood; and at length the bargain
will surely ask sometimes. What is the impression knife a long time, snd the price was only twenty- five
A O K N TB,
Hints about Food. — Roast meat contains nearly
ance with temptation.
person never feels so was concluded. Tb*J were now slaves to tbe viceroy likely to be made upon t|»e minds of my servants, by cents. Ha had exactly (hat sum in hia hand. Hia
NEW
YORK,
of Egypt.
my habitual conduct towards them ? Do they see in brother John would have been likely to have bought double the nourishment of boiled, bat boiled meat is
a, Cok Ca . F.
courageous as he does before he has erred. The
It was not, however, for ordinary labor that these me, from day to day, that which they may safely fol- the knile without thinking, and then run home to tell better adapted to weak digestion. • Frying is one of
S Henry Van
consciousness of innocence nerves his arm for the children were reserved. Bought in the market with1. W. Areas.
low, or that which is too likely to lead them astray ? all about it ; but George never did|things in John's tbe very worst roetiiodaef dressing food, as boiliag is
H.Pto
conflict, and the shafts of the enemy fall harmless at out being told what was expected of them, without Will they, when the term of their service is aspired. way. He did not forget that he had been sent for two
one of tbe boat. Baked meat has a strong flavor, ia
his feet. But remember, it is one of the subtle being informed of their destination, they were, by or- curry away with the^n some measure of Christian t Hnka of thread, but he looked at the handsome knife deprived of some of its nutritious qualities, and a dif- Berao, J
iBtoyraasat, J. Vas
devices of the great spiritual adversary to beguile der of Mebemet Ali aod of Cloot Bey, to be first stu- knowledge; some convictionof the worth of their till he could not see- anything else. You know that ficult of digestion. Spices, sauces and melted but- Breynawfeh.J B Affinor. IdffilwtoOT.Stth Iffiy.
we can think very quiek ; it waa but a little while that ter, should never be used by an invalid.
BosLarb s Brtdgn. fovioto. Idyreenae. P.
P D
D ***
men into the depth of iniquity, by persuading them dents of medicine, that they might afterwardsact the soul*; some sense of the importance of eternal things he
T. C.
J B Y*,
stood by the counter, but many thoughts passed
part of physiciansfur women. They were intended which they had not before ?
Wyuh.
to commit the first offence, knowing that if the to found a female college, where were to be trained
Troy. H IF. IS—
Pareots and teachers may well feel atill more their through hia mind.
Tappon. L V. B JAsm.
threshold on the road to suin is once passed, it will pupils capable of dischargingin hospitals at once tbe deep responsibility, while the inquiry crosses their
First he thought, I do want that knife ; then a
iTaihtil Win Bruto.
J.
A New
Utica. JH Haihtito
be easy to secure his victim, for the way io destine functions of physicians aod Slaters of Charity. They minds. Am 1 faithful to the trust reposed in me? uric nee said, you rouet not buy it with this money, QRXTON OF THB NORTH DUTCH CHURCH. awA
UaiotiMlie.WsMAB LJ*
lion is downward. Evil habits are not contracted must he taught Arabic, at least tbe common dialect, 1* my influenceover those who look ui> to me as their for it ianot yours; then an evil thought came, 1 can O ft} ukertaker , bog* leave to lafarw bis frioodsaod ibe pab
Up. Rad Hook. Afaf*
of which they knew nothing ; must be taught to read guide, really of a ealutary nature ? Do the children tell mother something ; said conscience, that will be lie. that be famishes coMos of every doacrlption, ready made is
at once, but by degrees ; and how many, thinking it
Uatonrilia aad Bern
mg as well aa stealing: wait and save your spend order at the4
aod write : afterwards they most be instructed in the who. in the providence of God. are placed under my
*8 V R. WatokR _ _
is a little sin, are gnilty of some trifling deviation written language. in order to be able to read tbe reu
g
money.
George
waa
almost
persuaded
by
this
care, receive from roe, both by teaching aod example,
» procare
vltohw.Fswy®**"*
•f their reiatire*. or friend*
4.
from the path of rectitude, but (the line thus passed) markable translations, which have been made into impressions likely to fit them for usefulness in this Iasi thought, and waa turning away, when hia heart willcaJI at 31 »pr
W vaaotakili. A Ehafftheir baainea* will be attei
W ^od to. rec tal *a- ABtol
8Jalye-ly.
they with less reluctance commit the second fault, Arabic, of the principal medical treatises.Fatme life, and for happiness in tbe life to come? Am 1 suggested to him, perhaps the knife would be gone ded to paaetaally.
Centre p Oatraadar
Wtoerhed, H V.BeAm
Van DerV
and so progressing with accelerating speed, they at distinguished herself among them all, by the rapidity striving to lead them to the .Saviour, that he may before he could get money enough, ao he asked the ^
irVoUns. Wi
Albany m-*-1
VOLUMES
CHEAP
THEOLOGICAL
AND
clerk
to
let
h
im
aee
iL
Conscience
is
a
faithful
friend,
«
Bprtogheid.
H
of her progress and wonderful aptitude for koowl- wash them in hia precious blood, and form them after
8. WiUtoa. | W 1
*>9UUU
STANDARD
BOOK*
AwAu
Motor*, bar
k-ffjirr
length, without compunction, indulge in open crime.
Cmsm A
edge.
inn raatored to IU3 ration ••reel, ha* much enlarard hi* EHanpffia. A. B F
image, and take them under bis protection, to but if we Kill do wrong, it will stop warning
A young man at first is induced to read a secular Always occupied, always industrious, she suffered his
icorge
bought
the
knife, hut after he had it in his Mock, sod is daily no* kin* addition* thereto, wnnld tarn*
whom 1 give them up. io holy baptism ? Happy if,
book on the Sabbath, or perhaps to consume a por- lees from the climate than her companions. Of the through divine grace, they can. with a good coe- pocket it felt aa heavy as lead. Oh. how lie wished Clergy tarn. Stsdealsaad others, to rail aad examine bis aaon
jrv *
ment. before purrhasma A* almost tbe whole are bought at
tion of God's holy day in sleep ; next he is ready to nine Abyssinian* purchased at the same time with acience. answer these questions in the affirmative; it was to the shop again. Why, said he to himself, aactfoo. for cosh, they will be aold a* cheap, if not rhenpes thoa
walk abroad or make a social visit; but each new hes. five died of consumption ; and in 1840, when the but, if they misuse their influence, or forget their re- why do people fiani? things up to tempt us! if only 1 ia say other retabiialuaeatia tbe city.
had never seen it. nlany a one haa asked rhia quesIBergu* B CTbe follow ias are some of tbe Standard Theological Work* —
step he takes givfis obtuseness to his conscience, and letter waa written to Paris, whence this account is sponsibility, they will one day find that such misim- tion before George; but we must be tried — how else Jay’* Works. — Barnet *. Edward*'. Dwight
belle* iln
Calvin *. Hook
taken, the remainder were dying. Hitherto, aaya the provemeot, and even such neglect of the power
fblawcnbarrh,C. £
diminishes his reopect for the law of God, until ere writer, it baa pleased God that Fatme should escape
Ba**ar *' ®h,*“ ** Toplady *. Patrick a Loa th a
h!, nil we know what we are ? If this hoy had rememJ A.
given them, adds not a little to the amount uf their
Clover Hill P C •
long he hesitates not to desecrate the day of God this fatal malady. She is gay, healthy, and of a good guilt.
bered God’s holy comma ndmenL ®nd prayed to him
JB Nmghbwbsad. iNor. IS. 1*4<>.
Y.
riagu-wa.N
without sharin'. Thus, to©, a trifling departure from constitution. Providence -ace ms to have destined her
But, above all. mothers are concerned in this most for help to keep it, the desire of having the knile
A. P.
HaHingun. W
_
propriety of language may lead to open profanity of for something remarkable. He has given her groat in- important matter. Much, undoubtedly, may be done would have gone out of his mind.
Dr.
“
My
son,
you
have
staid
long,**
said
his
mother
;
TO
THIS,
M.
the name of God ; and thus, too, the occasionaluse tellectualpowers, and a wonderful memory ; He haa by fathera — far more than is attempted by too many M“ «rhy,
Cewdrhanrr la clear froo. *.34»0 8 I tMVO n-year. Livingston. JOOtoCLP
wi
why, what
is the matter 7” for George was pale aod
conducted her through a thousand dangers, a thou- of those to wltotn that relation belongs. Still, the
D Fonda.
of intoxicatingdrinks may lead to habitual drunkA GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN AND COON- MarbWnown.C- L. Van IDye*.
sand hardships, from the interior of Africa, where mother's post is much more responsible. From the trembled.
MloaciUa. J. Steve*
enness. If you would be safe, therefore,either she would have lived a life wholly use leas, to a bazaar
Oh, mama, you know the old shed at the corner
consUnt superintendencewhich ahe haa over the child
Middlsb^gh.P.B.
agninst external assaults from those who lie in wait at Cairo, whence ahe was to bo taken to commence, daring every moment of its earlier daya. from her gen- of the fence ; as I was going past a drunken man came
Newbargb. T. Jenson.
out, and ran after roe, and made me fall down, and
If. Haebcooneb. C. Van Claaf.
to deceive, or from the inward tendencies of a cor- poor slave as ahe was, a new era of civilization.
tle disposition,and from her soothing attention to its
VA“
active Aarot may clear 8300 or 8100# a year. A rash capital «4 Ni
"tenon. J M Hohmppti.
Fatme is kind and considerateto her companions, wanta, ahe acquires an influence which the father can the money dropped in the sand, sol lost iu**
rupt nature, guard against the beginning of evil
“ Oh,” said the servant girl, little thinking that she at learn 8?3 nr 830 wBl be aerc wary. >all portiraiare of the New Hartey. B. Trap b**ca.
Pluck* win. J- VtelM*
ever
eager
to
do
them
any
good
office,
and
her
influnot be exper ted to have. Her watchful care and tender
Pouptna J. Wsbh,
shun the first offence.
B. Vaa Wagons
waa
helping
George
out
in his lie, “ that must he the principle* and profits of the Apeaey will be riven on appliesence over them is owing rather to the gentlenessand
tok.JMadg.
either perroosJly or by letter The puetare aiu*t ia all rePraying that God may put around you his pro- evenness of her disposition,than to the superiority of ministrations, in hoars of siekneM. can never bn for same man that I aaw asleep under the fence this tion.
ar* be piud Plraw to addreaa.
von. J Uun iWB
gotten. Her words, her looks, the aery tone of her morning.”
tecting arm, and shield you against every tempta- her mental attainments. She lavishes every altentioo voice— all these come back to tbe mind, after tbe
ROBERT HEARS. Pab4i*her.
George felt relieved ; but so far was lie from enP Luymar.
No. 198 Namau at.. New York.
tion, I remain, Youa Affectionate Father.
and tender care upon tbe two companions and school- lapse of many years. uo0 engrave the remembrance
life Bus. A^ffig^n
1. Fort MBfer A
joy m? his dear-boughtknife, that he put if away to
fellows mentioned as dying. One of these, named of her in charactersnever to be effaced.
Sehsylorvilfe. D A. Jones.
the bottom of hia box, whence he might not see it
Iletzeroun. was making sad complaint of weakness ;
Poakdtlll. Dr Wootbreoh.
Happy, indeed, is it when the influeues thus acA Good Wife. — There are three things which a *be waa told to rest for a little tune, aa too ranch study quired is exercised for good ; when she, who baa such Ha could not help thinking of it, however. 8 DM.
* The Bible says, “ A
lying lip is but for a moment ;*» her of Young Lad
ire. at her reddtmt. No. 95 North More-**—*
good wife should resemble,aod yet those three things would jpjnre her. •* I would rather die then not power over the youthful mind, strives to land it to
•dire
Pa Mayra. A. Elton
a few
she should not resemble. She shank) be like a town study,** answered the young girl ; M I will never stop virtue aad to God ; when the strongest of all earthly and again, u Be sure your sin will find you out.” 8o
ipoaBs.a»d
PalatWBrMgo. fi
it
fared
with
our
cunning
boy.
To
make
hie
story
a
which
ia
clock — keep good time aod regularity r she should not till 1 know aa much aa Fatme.” When this answer ties are used to bind tbe infant heart to the love and
Port Byron. J
ffisy ready receive. She
be like a town clock — speak as loud that all the town was translated to aa, Fktma modestly blushed at this the service of its Creator and Redeemer ; when the more sure, he had said to hia father that Mr. Benton, Memo ; sad k will be her
a neighbor, had seen the drunken man. and made
may hdkr her. She should be like a snail — prudent, tribute from bar cn-vpap^
feet, while yet* obedient to the call, are taeght to trend
him go away. One lie, you know, makes twenty.
and keep within her own house : she should not be
We put our questions in French to the principal in tbe path of bohnees — to rely upon the grace aad Mr.
Menton waa not in the habit of coming to the
like • snail — carry all the baa upon her hack. She pupils, which were gives to them to Arabic, and their
of tbe Lord Jceos Christ !
Do WBl;
house of George's parents, but It happened that hie
should be like an echo— apeak when apeken to : she
Tbe vis
ea* broke down Mr their gate, ahd he stopped in for
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